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"The Republican Home presented
the amazing spectacle ot quitting
work after giving only three days
to the real work on the session and
quitting at a time when not one ap
propriation bill for the support nnd
conduct of the State Government or
the penal Institutions, schools or
courts of the State had been passed
and perfected In both houses, and
quitting at a time when It was only
necessary stay on the Job three
or tour hours longer to finish the
work of the Session.

"In excusing his act In permitting
the House to quit at sich a time the
Speaker stated that he could not
keep the Republican members in
session on $2.00 per day any longer
and that, an extra session to flnlfh
the work must be called so that they
could receive $6.00 per day. Such
a course on the part of the Republi-
cans results In the loss of practically
all the work that has been done
during the past session and presents
a most perfect Instance of utter dls.
regard of the Interests of the tax-
payers of the State."
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In a Second 'avenue restaurant

about 1 o'clock this afternoon Chan.
Wages began a fuzilnde of articles
generally found in restaurants and
for a few minutes the air was full of
mlsslls. Bud Duer was knocked
senseless with a stool aimed at an
other man, John Cowan had his neck
severely cut by a flying vinegar bot-

tle nnd C. E. Thornlelgh had his
eye Injured by glass from a window
broken by the Impetus of the bot-

tle.

Accidentally shot by his little nep-
hew, Alva Trimble, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Trimble, feU at his moth-
er's feet and died in two minutes at
his home on the corner of Fourth and
Arkansas streets, Saturday afternoon.
The accident occurred Saturday af-

ternoon at 3:10 o'clock.
Kenneth Trimble, a nephew of the

dead boy, was in the yard with a
gun, shooting at a target. Al-

va came out of the house and took a
shot and returned to the porch'; Just
as he entered the door and turned to
close the screen the gun in the hands
ot the little fellow, some forty feet
distant, was discharged and the bul-
let pierced young Trimble's heart.

The last sad rites over the remains
of Hugh Paullln were conducted yes
terday afternoon at the First Baptist
church by the pastor. Rev. C. Stubble
field. The edifice was crowded by the
friends of the berleved family and as-

sociates of the dead boy, who came
to pay the last tribute to the dead
lad's memory. Many beautiful flo-

ral pieces testified in small degree
to the esteem in which the boy, young
as he was Was held, and to the sym
pathy that Is felt for the family.

Eugene Tarter of Bennington Is in
the city today shaking hands with old

An Invitation
To You

This bank cordially invites you to
open an account.

Your commercial, personal or sav-

ings account or all three.

Twenty years of constructive serv-

ice to businesses and individuals
in Bryan County.

4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS

AS. R. HcKINNET, President,

W. C. SLAUGHTER,

M. W. FITZGERALD, Cashier,

J. E. HcKINNET, Asat Cuhte.
GAUN H. McKINNET, Aat't. CuUar,

Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000
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friends and acquaintances. Mr Tar-
ter Is a prominent merchant of the
above mentioned city.

J. Hamp Willis of Kingston, I. T
coal trustee of the Chickasaw Nation
was In Durant this morning on his
way to Coalgate to make his monthly
rounds.

N. D. Alnsworth, who has been
sojourning with his children at
Roanoke, Va and taking In the
Jamestown exposition, has returned
to Durant looking as fine and fat as
a fiddler. Werevhe not such a strong
prohibitionist we might suspicion
that he had been looking at the beer
when It was foam covered.

C. A. Waodward and daughter.
I.eisel, are in Dallas visiting the two
Misses Woodward, of Durant, who are
attending school there.

Echa Ingram formerly of this city
who has been located at Stonewall,
Tex., as telegraph operator. Is the
guest of his father; C. T. Ingram,
here for a few days.

Mrs. Emma Foster, sister of W. C.
Trimble, and Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
Trimble, and daughter, of Bonham,
Texas, were here yesterday to at-

tend the funeral of Alva Trimble.
They will return home tomorrow.
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John S. Williams, Georgia planter,
was found guilty of murder in the
district rourt at Covngton. Ga.. last
week and sentenced to life Improson- -
ment. . Williams, who was working

ly Mt

Now the time to
new

We have fit
the and

a lot of negroes on his plantation,
a peonage Investigation, mur-

dered eleven of them and did away
with their bodies, which were later
discovered.
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IMPROVING

An industrial survey completed by
the State Department, shows
continued improvement In various
lines in State. There is less
unemployment and more building ac-
tivities than In January with a con

while the railroads
and Industry and allied Indus,
tries are showing steady Improve
ment.

MrPHERREN TOLD MONB OF
WORK OF THE STATE SENATE

At the weekly meeting and lunch
eon of the Lions held Monday,
Senator Charles E. McPherren made
the club an Interesting and enlight-
ening talk about the State Senate,
and how that body works and how
much political chicanery one runs up

who is a member ot the body.
Some splendid music was furnished
by Mrs. E. C. Prof. Davis
on the occasion.

Drs. Evans Warren
CH1ROPBACTOBS

"Where Health' CoBUgloia
hoar 9 a. m. to 6 p. n.

Crlder Building Durant, OkJa
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By

Chedester & Blake
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Have just finished
marking down entire stock
of shoes. Ladies' and Chil
dren's suppers, Men's
steadfast slippers marked
down to a price that will
move them. Old price $15,

they last $10.00

All who know them realize this an exceptional
in Oxfords. Other men's Oxfords from.... 95.00 to 98J0

One entire table Children's Oxfords for 92.50

A special table of Ladies' Oxfords, patent leather,
kid and brown calf at $3.50

Ladies' Summer Union Suits
Lace Trimmed Style

One notes the finished details, and styles are varied.
These Union Suits splendid values, and this selling
is timely. Elastic knit and lace bottoms. A special val-

ue. Reduced from $1.25, now 75c

Lawrence Delhi 20c
Regular price everywhere 25c a yard. All new Spring

patterns. Beautiful range of styles to select from.

A Special Selling of Apron Ginghams
12V2c Yard

Dover
Yard Wide Bleached Domestic

10 Yards for $1.00

Special Remnant Sale
Coming just at the time when women are beginning

to plan Spring wardrobes, this remnant sale is of special
interest. Remnants of all kinds. This sale of remnants
will be a big saving event of the season.
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FRUIT DAMAGED 60 PER CENT
Authorities In the fruit, situation

have stated that the recent freezes

THRE1

In the part of the
States damaged the 1921

at, least sixty per cent.

Wholesome Food
at Wholesome

Prices
It is the earnest desire of every Housewife to purchase
her groceries for the lowest price possible and yet get the
best and most for the money that she expends.

It is often too true that she makes the mistake in judging
Quality and Price. Many times the price is low and the
goods themselves are questionable being bought in large
shipments and "just sold".

the Price is reasonable and the Quality is
very high besides in trading here you get a neat discount.

SEND VS AN ORDER FOR TRIAL

Cash Flour & Feed Co.

30-3- 2 W. Main
Tom Allen, Manager.

Big Saving Every Department for
April Bargains

Ginghams

Men's Khaki Pants
$2.45

from government army standard cloth with
double and twisted warp and filling; olive color, heavy
weight. Most houses get more this same quality

Mahogany, Gunmetal English
Last

Good value, long

Dress Oxfords, exact style

as above. Spring's most

favorable style. Same Ox-

ford last season at $8.50,

$5.00
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At our

of More Than Usual

YOUTHFUL AND FRESH
LOOKING GARMENTS

Soft Crepe Georgettes and Nets are used to artistical-
ly fashion many of the newer blouses that have just ar-

rived. They have becoming neck lines and newer
sleeve arrangements. Special low price $3.45 to $3M

Men's Blue
Shirts 75c

Full size faced sleeves, one pocket, double stitched.

Silk Hose
Ladies' Black or Brown Pure Thread Silk Hose, real

values special, priced at a pair $1.00

Black Hose 10c
Dependable grade medium weight Cotton Hose, fine

seamless reinforced heel and toe. Regular price on
these stockings, 25c pair, now 10c

Giedester&filake
Dn.y Qoods Clornin and Shoes

DEPENDABILITY
200WMAIN

&kteM

Telephone

"HJiamcHdSdtand"

Blouses
Beauty

Cheviot Work

Ladies'

Ladies' Cotton

AND LADIES

Don't forget those beauti-

ful Blouses they are so

charming and we offer

them at such a low price.
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